
&nnum* &m\rerffiffirtse and Ascmumt*fullity ffietilrn 2ffi21122 FoEm 2

T* fue **rmpl*teet cnBy by L*eal e**nc[[s, lnterna! ffir*in:*ge ffioards *nd sth*r smaller
*uth*ritieso v\fher€ the higlrer *f gna*s 3n*sme sr Sross exp*r:ditr*!"e w&s f?S,fig6 sr le$$,
thet swe*t th* qua!ifyinE erfrteria" and t*rat meislr t* e trffiTIFY themselv*s as fHtn*pT fr*ryr
a ilseited ffissr{Eae.}ee rev[ew

ffi:"*idame* nctes CIn **{ttpfieting ffinrrm E mf tfse &nnma! ffi*vernamce and
A***txprtafu 39lty ffi*tunr: 2#g'g IAA
1' Every srxaller authcrity irr England where the higher of gross inconre or gross expenditure was [25,000

or iess must, foliowing the end of each financial year, complete Farm : of tne Annual Governance and
Accountability Return in accordance witlr Froper Fracflces, uniess the at-rthority:
a) dc*s nct nreet the qualifying criteria fcr exemption; or
bi d*es not wish to certify itself as exempt

2. $mailer authorities wher* the higher of ali gross annual income or gross annual expenditure do*s not
*x*eed fl25.000 and that meet the qualifying criteria as set *ut in the Certificate of [xemption ane able
t* d**lare thentselv*s exer*pt fr*m sencjing the completed Annua! Governance and Accountability
Retunn to the external auditor for a linrited assurance revi*w pnovid*d the authority completes:
a) The *ertificate *f Exemption. page 3 and returns a cCIpy af it ta the externai ariclitor either by email
*r by post (not both) no lat*r than 30 Jun* 2022. Failure tn do so will resuit in reminder letter(sf for
which the Autlrorlty wiil be charged f40 +VAT for each letter; and
i:) The Annual Governence and Accountability Return {Form 2} lvhich is made up of:
* Anr:ual Internal Audit Repont ipage 4] must be *ompieted by the authority's interna! auditor"
' $eati*et { - &*rm*al S*v*rnanc* Statement {peg* 5i nnust be conrpleted and approved by the authority.
. Sectics: 2 - A*c*llrctir:g St*ters'l*r:ts {page fr} must be ccmpleted and appro'red by the ai-rthcrity.
t**TH: Authorities eertifying themtselves *s exernpt ShIOULD NS? s*nd the campleted Annual
frmveg"r:ance anei Acccuntability Return ts the *xternal aud!t*r.

3. The authcritir must approve Sectiori 1 Annual Governance Staterr:ent before approving Section 2
Accounting Staternents and both must [:e apprcved and published on the authority websitelwebpage
before t July 20?.2"

FuhE Ecatiem ffi equ !r*fireclts
Sr:raller auihorities must publish various documents on a publicly availabie wetisite as required by the
Accaunts ar:d Audit Regulatians 2015, the LocaiAudit (SniallerAuth*rities) Regulations 2C15 and the
Transparen*y Cade f*r Smalle rAuthorities. These include:
. *ertEfi*nte ef Exernpti*n, paEe 3
. An*uai Entern,*E.&a:dit ffi*port 2*2112.2, page 4* S*cti$l? "l *Amnu*l Sovernance Statennnnt t$?tl3*, p*ge 5. $*ction 2 *Aacour:ting Staterner":ts 2*3f 132, page S. An*lysis *f variances
" *anl rccnncrii*ti*rr
" hl*tics *f th* p*ricd far ih* exercise of pubiic rights ancJ *ther ir"lf*rmation reqr"rinecJ by R*gulation 15 i2),

Ac**irnts and Audit Reglriati*ns 2*15.

Lim"aEt*d Ass**ran** ffimv$*w
Any smaller autl"rority may request a linrited assurance review. lf so, the authority should nct certify itself as
exempt clr c*mplete the Certificate of Exernption. lnstead it should conrplete Fornr 3 of the AGAR 2021!22
and return it to the external ar:ditor together with the supporting dr:curnentation requested by the external
auditor. The cost t* the auth*rity fcn the review wili be fr?0* +VAT.

Prnvided thet the euth*rity certifies itself as exempt, and completes and publishes the documents listecl
und*r 'Puhiicaticn Reqr:ire ments', thene is no nequirenrent f*r thc authority to have a review.

lf it decides ia certify itself as exenrpt, the authority nrust corrplete and return the Ceriificate cf Exen.:pitcn
cn Page 3 la the external auditar to confirm that it has certified itself exempt.

The Annuai Goveinance and
.. ht.-r.ilS.h.c. !!.t, tht;

*!or a c*mplete list of badies tliat may be smaller authorities refer to schedule 2 to the Lacal Audit and Accauniability Act 2014.
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Gufrdanee *rctes &n G*mpleting F*r'rn 2 *f the Amruual Govermance ar:d
Acc*u*ntahility Re€urn {AGAR} z*r'!da2, $ecffons t amd 2

l\n autlrarity that wisl"res to declare itself exenipt from the reqriir*n:ent for a limited assurance review must
do so at a meeting nf tire authcrity after 3"1 March 2A22. lt should not sL;bn'iit its Arri:ual Governance and
Accou*tabiliiy Retirrn io the externa! auditor. Hor,vever, as part of a m*re proportionate regime, the autlrority
must comply witlt the requiren'tents of the Tr"anspar*ncy Code for Snialler Authorities"
The Cerlificate af Exenrptlcn must be returned to the external auditor no later than 30 ..lune Z0tt. Reminder
leit*rs will irrcur a charge of f4C +VAT f*r each letter.
The authority r'nust comply with pritper" Practites in completing Sectiar-:s 1 and 2 of this AGAR arrd the
Cerlilicate af Exemption. Proper Practices are found in tlre Pracfrffoners'Guide* which is updated from tin"re to
time and ccntains everything needed to prepare successfully for the financial year-end.
The authority should receive and note the Ar.:nual lnternalAudit Report before approving the Annual
G*vernan*e Statement and ihe accounts.

The Annual Gcvernance $tatement {$ection 1) must be approved on the same day or before the Accounting
statements {sectron 2) and evidenced by ilre agenda cr nrinuts references
The Resp*nsible Fir"rancial *fficer iRfO) must cer"tify th* accounts (Secti*n 2i befar* they are pr+sentec!
to the authority for approval^ The aLrthcrity nrr-rst irr ihis order; consider, apprcve and sign the accounts.
The RFO is required tc cornnr*nce the pubiic rights period as soon as pr*ctlcai after the date of the
AGAR appr*val.

[',4ake sr"tre that the AGAR is cor.-:plete (nc hignlighted baxes left enrpty). and is properly sigr-rerl and rlated.
Avcid making ffmeftCments to the completec annua! return. Any amen<jments r::ust be approved by the
authority and properly initialled.

Use the checklist prcvided below to review the AGAR for completeness at the rneeting at l.vhich it is signed off.
Yau must infornr y*ur external auditor about any change *f e lerk, Respansible Financlal Officer or
Chairman, and prnvide relevant autharity owned generic enrail addr*sses and telephone numbers.
]"he authority must publish numerical and narraiive explanations for significant variances !n the accnunting
statentents on pag* $. Guidance is provided in the trracfitianers' Guicle* r,s/hich may assist.

fu4ake sur* that the accouniing statements add up and the balance carried fnr-,r,rarcl iionr ti're previcr,:s year
{Hr:x 7 *f 2fr21} equals the baiance bror-rght fonruard in the curr*nt year (Box 1 of 20?2).

The Respcnsible Frnancial Cfficer iRf O), orr behalf af tlre authority, must s*t the commencement date for the
exercise *f public rights of 30 cons*cutive working days which must lncluce the first ten working days of July.

The authcrity must pltblish, on the authoritywebsitelwebpage. the inforniaiicn required by Regulation 15 i2),
Accr-runts endAudit Regulatior':s 2015. including the period forthe exercise of public rights and the nan:e arrd
a*dress of th* ext*rnal audit*r befone f July 3S22"

All sections Have all highlighted boxes been compieted? r'
I'jave the dates set for ihe period for the exercise of pr-rirlic rights L:een pubiished? r'

I irternal Aurlit Repart Have all i'righlighted boxes been conipieted by the internal ar-rditor and
explanaticns provided? r'

$ection 1 For arry statement to which the resl:onse is 'no', is ali explanation at,aiiable
for puhlication?

Seciiair 2 Has the autiiority's apprci":ai of llre accuuntinq staterrrenis i:een confirmed by
the sigr-tature of tire Chairrran of the approval rreetirrg?

Has an explanatir:n of sigr-:ificant rrariations been published lrihere requirec? r'

ls an explanatiort of any difference between Box 7 and Bax I available, shcuid
a questicn i:e raised b,v a local elecior and/oi'arr interested party?

r'

Seciions 1 ar:d 2 Trust funds - have all disclosures i:een made if the aullrority as a body corporate
js a sole managing trustee? (Lacal Councils only)

Arinual Goi.rernance and Accountability Retuln 2fr21,22 Form 2
Lccal Cour':cils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other $inallerAuthorities
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**ntEfE*mt* *f ffixemptims: * Affi&K trffiX$122 F*rm 2
Ta be ccl]]pi*ted by *rnaller auth*rltl*s where th* higher af gross lncome *r grCIs$ exper':dlture
did n*t exe*ed fl25,**0 in the year*f acc*unt ended 3"tr M*rch Z*ZZ, *nd thatwish to **rtify
tfien:s*lves as exeffipt frnm * limiterj *ssur&ilce review uncjer $ectir:r: S af the Lr:cal Audit
isnr*ller Autharities) F?*Eulati*ns f*"': I
-li':ere 

is i:* reqi"rirement to irave a iinrited assurance review or to submit an Annual Gcvernance and Accountability
Return to the external aitditor, provided that the authority has cer-tified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
aut!:orityafter"*rl March2il22andaconrpl*tedCertificateof Exernptionissui:niittednolaterthanS*June2S22
notifyirrg the *xternal audit*r.

Priston Parish Council

certifies tr'rat dur ng tlre financia I year 2021l22.lhehigher cf the authority s total gross incorne for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, fcr the year did noi exceeci fZS,00CI

Tctal annual gross inccrne fr:r the authority }A;f[,2: f6,950

Tctal annua! gross expenditure far the authority 2021tZZ. fS,151

Tirere aie r:ertain circurnstances in whiclr an authority will i:e unable tr **rtify itself as exempt, so thai a limitecl
sssurance r*view 'r,,,ill still be required. lf arr authority is unahle i* confirm ihe statements below then it
eanm*t eertify Etself as exempt and it must submit the conrpleted Annr-rel Governarrce and Accountability Return
fornt 3 t* the ext*rnel auciitor t* undertake a limitecj assurance review for which a fee of f200 +VAT will be payable.

8y signing this Certificate *f Exemption you are conflrming that:
. The autlrority was in existence on lstApril 2018
' ln relatir:n to the preceriing financial y*,ar i2fr2A121), the external auditor has not:

" issu*d a pLiblic interest report in respect of ti"re authcritv or any entity conneciecl rvlth rt- made a statutory recornmendation to the authority, re lating t* the authorit.ii or any entiiy connected with it. issued an advisory nr:tice under paragraph 1{1)oi$checiule I to the LccalAudit and AccoL:rrtatriliiyAct
2*14 {."the Act"i, and has not witharawn t[':e i:aiice

, coffirnenced judicial review praceedings under section 31(1) of the Act
" mad* an applicaticn u nder sectir:n 28(1 ) of the Act for a decla ratiorr tt:at an item of account is u nlawfui,

anci the appli*ation has not been withdrawn fior has the court refused to make the Ceclaration
' The cciufi has nat declared an itenr of account uniawful after a person made arr appeal under section 28{3) of ihe Act.

lf you ar* able to confirm that the above stateRients appi_r; 61p61 that the authority rreither rec*ived gross income,
r:*t incurred gros$ expencJiture, exceeding [25,00*, then the Cerlificale of fxemption can be signer] and a cnpy
subnritf*d to the external auditor either by email or by post {nct both).

The Annual lnternal Audit Repr:rt, Annual Governance Statement, Accountirrg Statenrerrts, an analysis nf
vat"iances and the [:ank neccncrliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2). Accounts andAudit
Reguletions 2015 including the period forihe ex*rcise of public rights siill need to be fully conipieted and,
along ,*,'ith a copy of tiris c*rtificate, published on the authr:rity websiteiwebpaEe* before 1 Jtily 2A22.
ffiy signinq this eertifieate y*u are also confirming that you are aware of this requirement.

Signec ay the Responsibie Fi*ancial Olfice r Date

{, l'-ll^--,-Z- 0910512022a910512022

Date

0910512022

I confirm that this Certificate of
Exemption !4/as approved by thls
authority on this clate:

as recorded in minute reference:

b

Srgne* i:y Chair"man

-?#,ffiu*,
Generic email aildress cf Authci'itv

parishclerk@priston.org. u k

.Published wei: aCdress

www.priston.org.uk

*f*LY this *ertifi*mte of Exennption should fue retur"sted f;ET${f R by eenaitr *R by pnst {ffi*t
b*th) as s**n fis p#ssibF* after eertiflcatisn t* yCIur external auditon but nc lat*r thar: 30
Jun* 2*22" fficrr:ind*r letters ine ur fi chfirffe *f €40 +V&T

Ar:nuai Gcverr:ance arid Accouritability Relurn 2021 ,22 Form 2
L*cai Councils, lniernal Drainaqe Boards and other $mallerAuth*rities

Teieirhone nurnber

07734069751
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Annual lnternal Audit Rep*rt 2S21122

www.pristcnuorg,Lrk

During the financial year ended 31 March 202?, this authority's internal auditor acting independently and on the
hasis of an assessm*nt of risk, carried out a selectlve assessment of compliance with the relevant procedures
and contrsls in aperatlon and obtained appropriate evidence from lhe authority.

The internal audit lor 2A211?2 iras been carried out in accardanc* with this authority's needs and planned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, lhe internal audit conclusions are summarised in this labte.
$et out beiow are the objectives of internai contrCIl and alongside are lhe internal audit conclusions on whether,
in all significanl respecls, the control objectives were being achieved throughourt the financial year to a slandard
adequate to meet the needs of this authority.

A. Appropriate acccunting records have be*n properly kept throughout the flnancial y*ar. =#l:::;
8. This ffuthority complied with its iinancial regulations, payments were suppr:rted by invoices, all

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accountsd for.

:iliiLt:li:=
ilrt

C" This authority assessed the signifieant risks 1o *chieving its olrjectives and reviewed the adequacy
o{ arrangernenl$ to manage the$e.

::.lil:iil !it:l

ffi

D. The precept ar rates requirem*nt resulted lrom an adeqilate budgetary proce$s: prosrsss against
the budget wx* regulariy rnonitoredl and reserves were appropriate,

E* Expected inconre was fully received, based on ccrrecl prices, properly recorded and promptly

banked; and VAT was appropri*tely accaunted for.

F. Petty cash payments were pruperly suppcrted by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounled for.

G. Salaries ta employees and allowances to memb*rs were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and I'll requiremants were properly appliqd,

H. ,Asset a*d investments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained. r:.,:;.lif, 
r

l" PeriorJic bank account reconciliation$ lvers praperly carried out during the year. i#.. ,'

AccountinE staternents prepared during the year were prepared on lhe ccrrect accounting basis

{receipts and paynrents or income and expenditure), agreed tp the cash book, supporled by an

adequate audit trail lronr underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were

properiy rsccrded.

.i.
i!'.::1: :::=

::., |it:r::
iiit:;l-:iii:n

K" li the authority cerlified itself as exempt fr*m a limited assurance review in 20?S121, it met the

exen:ption criteria and ccrreclly declared itself exempt. {/f the a*thorily had a /rmtfed ssslllsrca
revierv o/lts 3020/?f AGAtr ticA 'hof covered')

irti!$$ii.+.irr:

;iir#fi

L. The authority publishes information on a free to access website/weirpage up tt date at the time oi
lhe internal audit in accordance with any relevant transparsncy code requirements

{
M" The authority, during the previou$ year i2020-21) correctly provided for the period for the

exercise ol publie rights as required by the Accounls and Audit Regulations feridenced by ffie

nr:lrce pub/ishsd sn lfie websil* and/or euthority approvs{ mugJg! godryitg thq qer s{:-
N. The authcrity has complied with the publication requir*rnents lor 202S121 AGAR

fsee AGAff Page 1 6uldar:*e NotesJ.
v

';r::: :-

$ignature of person who
carried oiJl ths internalaudit

An n ua I Sovernanre and Accsuntabi I ity Return 2*21 I ?2 Fo rm ?

Local Souncils, lnternai Frainag* Boaids ffnd ffthgr $mallqr Authorities
Page 4 of 6

:,1 I i:,!'.'

Yos
Not ''::li

couersdt*

::i:, :::,::::;i

=:tr=

.=1!...,',.

:::t:,.:=+t

:. r,t,ri:.

I

Far any other risk areas iclenlified by thls auihonty adequat* controls

Dare(siinrernataudit undertax*n f ffel pr#; {#l{ #ry
{list any olher risk area$ on $eparate sheets if needed).

of person who carried out the internal audit



Se*ti*n '{ * &na"eual #mw*rruaffice Stat*ct:*nt ffSZtJ??

l{/e *ckncwledge as the members af:

priston parish Council

our responsibilit5r {or ensuring that there is a s*und system cf !nternal control, including arrangements for
ihe preparation of the Accounting ,$taternents. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beiief. r,rvith

respect to the Acc*unting Staterients for the year ended 31 March 2*22, i*at.

1. ,/le have put in place arrangenieiits for effective financial
manacement currng the 'v.ear, and ici the preparation of
the accou;rtirig staterrents.

preperetl iis accauntiriq sralenjenls in accordance
with iiie Accounts anri Auciit Reoilaiicrns.

?. We nrainlaine.J en adequale systefn ci int*rnal cr,:nirol
inrlr;ding r'neaslr".is desigrrer: to preve ni arid cjetect {raud
ar:cl r,:ririrption anc reviewecl ils *ffecttveriess.

rn a ti e p ro p e r a ff a i i q e ! r'r e n t s .riri/ :rccepfecl re s p o n si b i ! ity,
fc>r safegstiartitr;g iiie i:ubltc ri)Jney and resor/rces ir)
ils ch arge.

3. vUe tock ali reasonable steps to assure ourselves
thal there are no ntaiiers cf actuai of polenti;tl
non-ccrnpliarrce wiil'r iarr,,s, regulations and Proper
Fractir::r:s that coLrid havc e sienificant financiat eifect
on ti'e ahiiity t:f thi-c aiithciity Io cinduct its
|:lsrness cr inat'rage its firrances.

r'

has aniy clone what it has the leczti Stower ia do and has
cantplir:d witii Prct;:er Praclices,,n aoing sit.

4. W-- i:,icvided proper opi-lortrir^riiy luring ihe year for
ihe cx*rcise of eieclors' i'tqhis in accordance yriih the
require nrents ci tlre A.ccounts and r\uiiil Regulations.

r'
tlut'ifig the yeer ga\,/e ai! persons irteresieo' ihe oppr:rttiriitv to
i n s p r: ct a n d a-sk qriestl.rns aboLi! f l.rrs a uth c t'ity's accounis.

5. !'Ve carri*d out an assessnrent of tlre risks facing this
aulhariiy and taok appropriate steps to rnanage those
risi<s, rnciuciing the irrtrcductiorr of internai ccn'trcils andior
exte!-rai insuralce c0vei' lvhere required.

r'
consldeieC and doctimentecl the financiai ancl otiter risks it
face.s anC rleait *titlt them properiy"

*. ,o/e nainlained tlrrcughoul the year arr adequate ancl
eiter:iirie si/sterx oi l|lternal aLrdit r;i the ar:countrng
rerordg anai a0lltrol syste ins.

arrarigetl fi;r a crsmpetent person, independe nt of the {inanciai
c.)nlrcrs anil ;t1166ri,,rrs, fa give an ohieciive view on whelhe I
inlcrrtel ccntrcis,llerlt l,t() nreds of lltjs xnalior aut!'icrity.

7. \r'Je took appiotrrriate acticn on all rxati.lrs raise,J
in repo!ts froin inlernai ano external aurjit.

respondetl lo maiters briLight to its ititenlion by inlernal and
exiernai autlit.

8. ',,fue consicJereC r,rihctl'rei^ any litiqation. ltahilities or
cLlr-rlmilrne nis, eventaj or ti-ansactiotls, occur!ng eilirer
*urinr-"1 or afier the year'-er:-. have a financial irnpact r:n
thrs auihoriiii anri, whe re appropriat-o, have rnclurled them
rn ihe accouniiirc siatements.

disc/oserj everything it shauld l;ave ;Lbc:ut lts buslrress .rifivitl,
tluring the year inciucling everls iaking place aiter th€i year
ene! if re levant

3. (F*r iocal cor-rr.:cr!s cnly) Trust irrnCs incir.rdinc
cnariiabie. In oi-rr capiicii,y' i]s ths sole rni:n:lgtng
lrlrslee t're discira rged cui' accciirrtabiiit.,r
respcr;sibilities for ilre fund(siiassets, including
linar-ic;ei r*portirr.q anci, if ie quirecl, incleoe i:dent
exarrrrlation or ai-tdit.

has net a!l of its re,sprinsibrliiles wnere ;ts a bxcly
carporate li is a sokr nanaging trustee of a iocai trilst
or in,,sls.

"For any statement to which the response is 'no',

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting *f the authority on:

0910512022

and recorded a$ rninute reference:

b

an explanaticn rrust be pui:lished

Signed by tlre Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
apprQval was given:

,y#'!fu4,.*{ N),-J---4
Chairnran

Clerk

Tne authority lvebsite/webpag* is u;: to date and the information required by the Transparency Coie iras
been nui:lished.

www.priston.org.uk

Annual Gcvernance aild Accountability Return 2A21.22 Form 2
Lccai Counciis, lnternal Drainage Boards and oiher SrrrallerAuthorities
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$e*tl*n 2 * Ae*ce,rntimg Statcmer:ts 2$2"tr/I? for

Priston Parish Council

I cefti{y, thail ior ihe yeair ended 3'1 lvlarch 2A22 the Accounting
Sistemc*is in this Annual Gor"rernance anC Accr:Ltntabiliiv
Return ha,re been prepared on either a receipts and
payments oi-income arrd expenditure basis following the
guidance in Gorrernance and Acccuntability for $r"rraller
Ai;ihorities - a Prarl.itioners' Guide [o Proper Practices
and preseni l*irlir the finarrcial position of this authr:rity.

Sigrrea oy Responsihie Frr:ancial Officer L:efor"e being
presenteri tr: the author"ity for approval

/ r'
r.' .. 'L - - ")

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
aPproved,,r,,,,?,,, is authority on this date., 

,.:::,:,.::-l

as recorded in minute reference:
-7
I

$igned by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accountino Statemenls were aoDroved

r?/#/tu0910512022D*l*

Total balant-os arid reseryes af ine beginning of ihe year
as recorCed in ttie financiai recards. Val.t te must agrce lc
Box 7 of previous year"

Tatal arnrsunt ::t{ pret:e pt (or for tDBs rates and levies)
received ar receivabie in the year. Exclurie any grants
r*teiverl.

3. (+) Tctal other receipts Tr:tai inccme tsr receipts as recarded in ihe cashbaok less
the precept or rates/levies rcceived (line 2)" lnclurle any
granls rcceiv'ed.

4" (-i $iaif costs Trstal expenciittir-o or payments rnacie ta and on be haif
af itll emDloye es. lncluCe gross salaiies arC wzlges.
employers ill ccntributians, employers pension
contribulions, gratuities and severance paymenls.

5. (-) Loan interestr'capilai
rePayrTlefiis

Total expenCilure or payments of capital and rnler-esl
ntade during the y*ar cn tii* authority's bcrrawings iif anyi.

$. r-r All ,Jlher l)avments Tatal expenaitLtre or paytnenls as recorded in the cetsh-
ncsak less sfafl cosls (line 4) and loan lnteresticapiial

Tolai balances arr,r rr._rseles al lire ent! of the year.
equal i'l+2+3) - 14+5+01

S" 
-loial 

value of cash and
$hort ierrr iiivestrrients 7,066 8,865

The surn of ali current antl clepasit beirk accouinls, r"-aslr

irolciings and shar! lerrn invastments he id as al 37 lvlarch *
Io agree wit?t bank r*con*iliatian.

$. Totei iixeo asseis plus
icng term iirvesiments
anil asseis

19,232 19,,,232
The value of ali the property the authority or1lns * it is macie
up of all its fixeri;:s-qefs a,rd lang tenn rn';esirnerils as ai
31 March.

1*" Total i;orrowinqs
C C

The outs[anding capital balance as al 31 fularcl'i o{ all iaans
frars thirtl pa,'?es (inclutlina F\VLB).

11" iFoi"Lccal Councils Only)
Disclosur+ nole re -l'rust funds
(ir-rcluding charilai:le)

The Cauncil as a bo.ry carporate acls as sole tu-uslee fo,"

and is respansib/e lbr manaEing Tn.isi tt.tnds or assels.

I'1.8. The figr;res in the accounting stat*metrls abci;e di;
rtct i*ciur-ltt ;sny Trust frarsaclions.
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1. Balances broughi
lorrva rd 4,335 7,06(

?. f+) Precept or Rates alrd
Ler";ies 6,70C 6,70[

2,84t

3,654 3,721

C C

3.1 6C il;43(

7. (=) Balanc*s carried
fcruvarC 7,066 B,86T

*ffi
i.

r'


